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ABSTRACT; 
In this research work Impact of JHRM Japanese Human recourse Management practices were trying to implement on 
different countries among developing nation in Asian continent. The countries for this research study were Pakistan, 
Afghanistan .Nepal, Vietnam, and Bangladesh. The reason for selecting these countries among Asian continent is 
because of their response rate, information in hand from different sources, and most importantly their ranking among 
developing nation as well as their importance to international community. As all of the above mention countries 
facing serious threat on its national as well as international front in order to solve these problem we are trying to 
evaluate the importance of HR from Japanese prospective as the same circumstances were there before WWII but 
when there concentrate on their HR Japanese become the leading country for other nations. For this purpose we 
select 20 firms from each countries and data was collected through published material as well as their HDI and HR 
departments. In order to get more comprehensive data .A well designed questioners was sent to respective 
department via email. The main concept was derived from (JSM) and it is implemented to all the above mention 
countries.Chai square test was used for testing the hypothesis. The result shows different attributes after analyzing 
the data in all of the above mention countries. As in case of Afghanistan, Pakistan and Bangladesh the major 
problems in order to implement these JHRM practices  was bureaucratic nature of government, centralized 
government, top to down decision making style, and institutiolized corruption are the major problem in way of 
implanting JHRM style. While in case of Vietnam, Bangladesh when JHRM important feature regarding Quality was 
investigated the results shows that although there is great desire to implement it but the main problem is lack of 
knowledge and no training & development concept in this regard. Hence from the current research we can conclude 
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that although there is a chance to implement JHRM style in these developing countries but first of all we should 
removed all the barriers in its effectiveness. 
Key words; JHRM, Developing nations, Quality, Human Recourse, Asian countries,  
INTRODUSTION 
Most of the researcher stated that quality human resource is the key to wards organization as well as it increase over 
All efficiency of particular country or region in this globalized word every one organization one to gate competitive 
and edge over other bay quality human resources. According to (Lorsch& Lawrence, 1970). Classical contingency 
theory stress that organization should follow the structure that better suit that environment, and not only adjust itself 
to the environment in which in works but also follow the process way of success for improvement as well as system 
of control bay there management(Galbraith and Nathans on, 1978).that way it is a great changeless for organization 
to adoptwhich style, model of HRM that pay way for organization success. From 1960 up to 1980 Japanese’ 
companies were at the pick of success and it was of great importance researches as well as practioners that’s they 
names it “Japanese management style”. Many recharges stated that to improvement attributes of “JMS” that was life 
time employment and wages system (that increase with age) of great importance. These to component play important 
role in popularizing “Japanese management system”(Ouchi 1981, Abegglen&Stak 1985).that many countries 
throughout globe try to follow some aspect of “JMS” for their industries growth and survival. 
1. JHRS (Japanese Human Recourse Style) 
The most importance part of Japanese HRM Style is long term employment to their organization members that 
createloyalty between organization and individuals (workers) and better organization and philosophy. As well as the 
reward system of JHRM Style in enhance them to participatesup totheir maximum level for organization as well as 
individual well being. At the same time seniority system was best on points and clear hierarchy which energize the 
worker to get position on fair rating system the only flaw of this system is that is does not create competition amount 
workers as everyone will be able to gettheir position on prescribe length of service. In order to over some to this 
problem Japanese researchers use other tactics among the workers to create competition. I n 1990 many other 
countries also enter in the global market in order to face these new challenges. Japans adopt new method named 
“performance oriented Human resource management system” (POHRMS). This method was highly appreciated by 
their management leaders and practioners as a result almost every second form us this method. In this method those 
employees how work hard was paid more as compare to workers who contributes less than the desired level 
Statement of the problem: 
In today’s globalized world developing countries like (Bangladesh, Nepal, Vietnam, Afghanistan, Pakistan and many 
other are facing serious problems on it socio, economic, cultural political , technological, points. That why most of 
the world developing countries need serious measures in order to curb this menace that are corruption, Red Taoism, 
Nepotism, bribery. Wastages,  Favoritism, currently most of the developing countries (e.g. above given) faces 
serious economic Burdon in form of budget deficits balance of payment (BOP), decreasing currency value, debt 
Burdon, un employment , inflation, low slandered of education and health facilities. The challenges are serious threat 
for these countries policy maker as well as economists for better treatment o these problem the policy maker’s of 
these countries should thinks beyond the traditional HRM practices in order to sustain growth anddevelopment, both 
public and private sector should work together and need proper planning for human resource in order to come out 
from present situation. As Japanese rise from the troublesome expression of WW II because of emphasizing of its 
human resources and know they are trend setter for other nations. The research in hand trying to find out the positive 
out some and how effectively Japanese human resource model can be implemented in these countries  
Objective of the Research 
 1: To thoroughly understand the philosophy of JHRM Model. 
    2: To study human resource practices in (Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Vietnam, and Pakistan). 
    3: To find out major similarities and dissimilarities among JHR Model and these five countries HRM Practices. 
    4:To recommend different policies for these countries based on finding of these studies. 
 
Hypothesis: 
The hypothesis for t his study is as following; 
H o; there is no relationship between JHRModel and HRM Model of Bangladesh, Nepal, Vietnam, Afghanistan, 
Pakistan. 
H1A: there is strong relation between JHRM Model & Pakistanis HR Practices. 
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H1B: there is strong relation between JHRM Model & Afghanistan HR Practices. 
H1C: there is strong relation between JHRM Model & Bangladesh HR Practices. 
H1D: there is strong relation between JHRM Model & Nepal HR Practices. 
H1E: there is strong relation between JHRM Model & Vietnam HR Practices. 
 
Literature Review  
This chapter will give us more information about JHRM Model and its implementation in different countries and 
how easily it may be adopted let us have a detail outlook of literature. 
Shah (1994) and Qureshi (1994) stated that Japanese HRM important component (LTE) lifetime employment may be 
serious threat for organization during economic depression period,. But Chang and Margret (1982) orage that in 
order to overcome the financial crises organization may applied. Reduction in salary an no bonus policy. As zero lay 
off and fising policy make increase feeling of blondness and after loyalty among organization members and 
organization and after during the depression period the motivation of employees will l be at highly level. 
The economist (1994) gives detail argument in favor of the above statement that indicates unemployment rate 6% in 
USA and 11% in UK as compare to 2.6% Japan. The unemployment rate is comparatively high in these countries 
because of dump sizing the effected employee’s lose their confidence, skill, attributes, and attitude, in order to find 
solution during depression period the lover salary may be the best option  
Mahr (1995) and Dostetal (1985) explained the main reason of LTE lifetime employment in Japan is not of 
humanitarian nature but they compare the (LTE) with feudal system. In which worker has total work for the well 
being of their master and remain loyal problem insist Japanese to reduce throughout their life.  
(1985) and Oliver a & Wilkinson explained that seniority system in very good for organization healthy competition 
enviourment. That’s why Japanese us Nerko system in their reward system but in today’s world the major problem 
like increasing rate of employment brain drain and after socio technological 
Endo (1990) ,Orgasaworaw.(1992), Morris and Wilkinson (1995).Emphasizing on the concept of (Nehko). The basic 
threat to this Nehko is individual competition for power prestige position, and higher salaries.  
Rahim (1992) explain that number of working day lost by strikes Union or any other philanthropy effect in Japan is 
lowest as compare to other countries. Even during working hour’s employees does not stop their working hours. 
They just wear black strips on their arms or protest for while without disturbing organization schedule putto (1987) 
says that contentious training is the most important part of Japanese management system. He ogre every one 
employee from top to bottom should participate in organization training. As training is costly device for much other 
organization. But in such environment where organization member’s loyalty is at pick and granted continuous job is 
the theme of company, extensive training is become an asset instead expense.  
                                 Research Methodology; 
This chapter is consisting of determination of sample size, data collection method and statistical measures in order to 
evaluate the results. 
Population and Sample size; 
There is lot number of firms working in all the above five mention countries but we select 30 firms from each 
country. Due to financial and time constraint we select limited number of firms both in public as well as in private 
sector.As we rtecive only 25 or 24 and in case of afghanitan and Nepal case 20,21  
Sources of the data; 
Data was collected from both methods i.e. primary data and secondarydata. Primary data is that one in which 
information is obtained for the first time in accordance of the stated objective or problem of the research. Primary 
data may include focused groups, individual or firms (Sekaran, 2003). In this research individual were contacted 
through well established questioners that was delivered to those focus firm executives and other employees via 
emails. 
Beside primary data secondary data was also gathered to enhance the validity of research.Secondary data refer to 
thatinformation that is already in hand and information is obtain in advance via books,periodicals,journals,internet 
and other sources. This information provides valuable information about the current research and this information is 
also important to check any relationship between the variables in hand. 
DATA Collection Method; 
Since the method through which data may be collected is an integral part of the research. Therefore an appropriate 
method will increase the importance of research work. In this research we used survey as the major data collection 
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method and the well structured questioners was send to top management and other important individual of the 
organizations. 
Test statistics; ion order to test the hypothesis Chui square method was used to determine any relationship between 
the variables. If H0 is rejected the two variables are not independent and we can say that there is some relationship 
between the variables. 
 
                           Results and Discussions; 
This chapter will consist of result obtain from different methods in order to verify our objectives and necessary data 
has been analysis through software’s and other statistical methods. 
Characteristics of HRM practices in Bangladesh-Pakistan; 
A country where bureaucratic nature of government enforce laws and regulation and where corruption ,lack of good 
governance,Nepotism, Deterioting law and order situation, crippling economy and poor condition of health is the 
order of the day and where political leaders are selected on fake degree can hardly expect to do some for the 
betterment of country human resource. Following is the main features of these two countries HRM practices. 
1; Bureaucratic Nature of Government; In Pakistan HRM practices are developed under the rules and regulation 
created by britisheres during colonial period. After getting independence from British rule since these HRM practices 
are implanted and still practisizing.As these policies were made by Britishers for their own interest with no or limited 
emphasize for participation of other, that’s why it is a big hurdle in implementing JHRM in Pakistani prospective. As 
Bangladesh was the part of Pakistan since 1947 till 1971 .after independence same practices are implanted in their 
own country framework as a result no space for implanting JHRM practices in their country. But now circumstances 
are going to change and peoples of both countries become more aware of their rights and now they are moving from 
traditional bureaucratic form of government toward involment from all the classes that is an important part of JHRM 
practices. 
2; Top –Down method of Decision Making; one of the important part of JHRM practices is decision making 
process in which almost every member of the country is engage in the decision making process of organization. 
These decision making processes may involve top-down from executive to subordinate or bottom to top from 
subordinates to executives. While philosophy in not functioning in Pakistan as well as Bangladesh prospective where 
executive think that they are superior to others so that’s why he is the only person to issue order in regard of 
organization betterment. 
3;Centralization; 
The policies regarding betterment of human as well as organization members are made at center e.g. capital by all 
those sitting in the helm of affairs without understanding the basic enviourment of organization working at several 
hundred miles away of the base point. As there is no mechanism for proper feedback from far-flung areas that’s why 
government policies are not implanted up to fullest extent because of ignoring ground realities in both Pakistan and 
Bangladesh as well as in case of Nepal. 
4; Master and slave model in Nepal and Vietnam; 
In these two countries the concept of slave and master model is highly implemented. Organization members have to 
perform the duties according to the instruction of their executives although if don’t follow these instruction .they will 
be punished for their disobedience although if the instruction is not in the favor of organization or country well 
being. From this example it is clearly indicated the concept of master and slave model or (Paternalistic Style) 
5; Bureaucratic Corruptions ;( case of Afghanistan) 
Corruption is universal phenomena in developing countries like Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Vietnam, and 
especially in Afghanistan because of lack of resources, powerful land lords, no rules and regulation for upper class, 
week government policies, having no concept of accountability all these favors upper crest to do any sort of 
corruption for their own interest.Personal interest is prioritized over nation interest.And misuse of governmental fund 
for own interest is order of the day. At first stage corruption was made for personal purpose but now it is 
institutionalized in Afghanistan as well as other developing nations. Here question arise the country where corruption 
has put his claws on almost every functional 
Departmentse.g.political, economic, private, and religious sector than to think about the betterment of Human 
resources is like lives in foolish paradise. 
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Comparison of HRM Practices in Pakistan / Bangladesh and Japan 
S.No HRM PRACTICES  
Pakistan / Bangladesh Japan 
1 Employment Practices  
I Service overtime  Allowed Not allowed 
Ii Working Hours Shot Long 
Iii States Distinction Prevalent  Singly states 
Iv Delegation of Authority To some extent  Not common 
V Union System Industry  Enterprise 
Vi Job Security  Private sector no , public sector yes 40 to 40% enjay 
Vii Turnover rate Very mach high Low 
Viii Pay and Promotion Seniority  Performance 
2 Recruitment /Selection   
I Education Base Little bit Highly implemented 
Ii Experience  In private Yes, Highly need 
Iii Favoritism Mostly cases implemented  Low 
Iv Merit  20 to 25 % Highs level 
V Test & interview Partially yes Strongly follow 
Vi On the job Training  Not concept Highly implemented 
3 Quality Practices   
I ISO 9000 Only few organization implemented  100 % organization follow it  
Ii ISO 14000 Only few organization implemented 100 % organization follow it 
Iii QCC  No concept  Main function of JMS 
Iv JIT No concept Implemented  
V Zero Defect Partially  Fully 
4 Culture Practices    
I Hierarchy Yes Yes 
Ii Welfare Not concept  Yes 
Iii Society  Heterogeneous Homogeneous 
Iv Ethics Feudal tribal religious Confusion 
V Organization Design Functional Product 
Vi Formalism Yes Yes 
Vii Responsiveness No Yes 
Viii Accountability No Yes 
Ix Competition among 
Colleagues 
Free and open Usually not allowed 
X Provision of good 
services 
Need base Demand base 
5 Manufacturing 
Practices 
  
I Working condition  Individual  Team base 
Ii Decision making style Centralized  By consensus 
Iii Absenteeism  Some extent  Not concept 
iv Relation with 
subordinates 
Depersonalize  Like a family member 
 
Empirical results of respondent; Manufacturing ;( case of Bangladesh) 
Table no 2 present the data about the manufacturing practices in Bangladeshiprospective.And employees view about 
the use of JHRM style during manufacturing process. According to the given statement of questioners 50 respondent 
that comprises of 65% of total population are in favors while 30 respondents that comprises of 35% are against the 
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given statement. The response to working condition is 70% yes while 30% no. The percentage for Decision making 
style is 50% in favors while 50% against the given statement. 
A Chi square value is recorded as 4.233 with P- Value 0.311 was recorded in order to test the association between 
various categories of different questions (problems) that are stated in form Yes and No options. It is evident that p 
value is greater than 5% level of probability(i.e. p- value is greater than α- Value=0.05) indicating that null 
hypothesis is applied and it is evident from the given information that there is no association  between JHRM 
practices and Bangladesh Human resources practices in manufacturing practices. 
Table No 2; ManufacturingPractices (case of Bangladesh) 
Columns 
Rows Yes  No Total 
Working condition 14(70%) 06(30%) 20(100%) 
Decision making style 10(50%) 10(50%) 20(100%) 
Absenteeism 15(75%) 05(25%) 20(100%) 
Relation with subordinates 11(55%) 09(45%) 20(100%) 
TOTAL 50(65%) 30(35%) 80(100%) 
    
    
Chi Square=04.223,P-Value=0.311;value in parenthesis are the percentage 
3; Empirical results of respondent; Cultural Practices ;( case of Nepal) 
Table no 3 present the data about the cultural practices in Nepal prospective. And employees view about the use of 
JHRM style culture during process. According to the given statement of questioners 50 respondent that comprises of 
70.75% of total population are in favors while 30 respondents that comprises of 29.25% are against the given 
statement. The response to following organization hierarchyis 85% yes while150% no. The percentage for 
organization ethics is 70% in favors while 30% against the given statement. 
A Chi square value is recorded as 12.233 with P- Value 0.311 was recorded in order to test the association between 
various categories of different questions (problems) that are stated in form Yes and No options. It is evident that p 
value is greater than 5% level of probability (i.e. p- value 0.311 is greater than α- Value=0.05) indicating that null 
hypothesis is not applied and it is evident from the given information that there is a gap for applying JHRM Practices 
(Cultural) in Nepal prospective and hence it is concluded that Japanese cultural practices can be effectively 
implemented in order to increase efficiency of organization. 
 
Table No 3; Cultural Practices(The Case Of Nepal) 
Columns 
Rows Yes  No Total 
Hierarchy 17(85%) 04(15%) 20(100%) 
Society 11(55%) 09(45%) 20(100%) 
Ethics 10(50%) 10(50%) 20(100%) 
Formalism 10(50%) 10(50%) 20(100%) 
Accountability 09(45%) 11(55%) 20(100%) 
Provision of good services 16(80%) 04(20%) 20(100%) 
TOTAL 71(60.75%) 49(39.25%) 120(100%) 
    
Chi Square=12.223,P-Value=0.003;value in parenthesis are the percentage 
4; Empirical results of respondent; Quality Practices ;( case of Pakistan & Bangladesh) 
Table no 4 present the data about the Quality practices in Pakistan & Bangladesh prospective and employees view 
about the use of JHRM style culture during process. According to the given statement of questioners 33 respondent 
that comprises of33.25% of total population are in favors while 57 respondents that comprises of 57.755% are 
against the given statement. The response to follow international quality standards like ISO 9000& ISO 14000 is 
85% and 90% replied that these standards are not following while only yes while15%  & 10% replied that it is 
followed in our organization. The percentage for QCC quality control system the respondent replay is between 50% 
in favors and 50% against the use of this strategy.   
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A Chi square value is recorded as 22.233 with P- Value 0.003 was recorded in order to test the association between 
various categories of different questions (problems) that are stated in form Yes and No options. It is evident that p 
value is greater than 5% level of probability (i.e. p- value 0.003 is less thanα- Value=0.05) indicating that null 
hypothesis is no association between the two attributes of the current statement is rejected.And it is evident from the 
given information that there is a greater space for applying JHRM Practices (Quality) in Pakistan and Bangladesh 
prospective and hence it is concluded that Japanese cultural practices can be effectively implemented in order to 
increase efficiency of organization. 
Table No 3 ;Quality  Practices; 
Columns 
Rows Yes  No Total 
ISO 9000 03(15%) 17(85%) 20(100%) 
ISO 14000 02(10%) 18(90%) 20(100%) 
QCC 10(50%) 10(50%) 20(100%) 
 JIT 11(55%) 09(45%) 20(100%) 
Zero Defect 07(35%) 13(65%) 20(100%) 
TOTAL 33(33.3%) 57(57.55%) 100(100%) 
    
    
Chi Square=02.223, P-Value=0.203; value in parenthesis are the percentage 
Table No 4; Recruitment/Selection Practices ;( The case of Afghanistan) 
Columns 
Rows Yes  No Total 
Education Base 10(50%) 10(50%) 20(100%) 
Experience 07(10%) 13(90%) 20(100%) 
Favoritism 13(65%) 07(35%) 20(100%) 
Merit 11(55%) 09(45%) 20(100%) 
Test & interview 07(35%) 13(65%) 20(100%) 
On the job Training 03(15%) 17(85%) 20(100%) 
TOTAL 51(450%) 69(65.550%) 120(100%) 
    
Chi Square=02.113,P-Value=0.223;value in parenthesis are the percentage 
Table No 5; EMPLOYMENT Practices;(The case of Vietnam) 
Columns 
Rows Yes  No Total 
Service overtime 03(15%) 17(85%) 20(100%) 
Working Hours 02(10%) 18(90%) 20(100%) 
States Distinction 10(50%) 10(50%) 20(100%) 
Delegation of Authority 11(55%) 09(45%) 20(100%) 
Union System 07(35%) 13(65%) 20(100%) 
Job Security 09(45%) 11(55%) 20(100%) 
Turnover rate 15(70%) 05(30%) 20(100%) 
Pay and Promotion 10(50%) 10(50%) 20(100%) 
Chi Square=11.223,P-Value=0.303;value in parenthesis are the percentage 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION; 
In order to apply JHRM practices on five different countries of ASIA but the common characteristic of all the five 
countries is that all are among the devolving nations list. The following main results were obtained from the study. 
The HRM practices in all of the mention countries are of bueurocratic in nature and that’s why corruption at mega 
level in all government departments is on the pick. And centralized decision making process among the above given 
countries makes the situation more worsening. As there is no accountability from top to bottom that makes these 
titular kings more powerful than ever. 
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The core difference between these countries and Japanese HRM model is that in Japan almost 44 % of employees 
enjoy the status of full time employment while in Pakistan 12%, Bangladesh 17%,Afghanistan 06%,vitnam 09% and 
Nepal 11%.And almost all of the employees enjoying these full time employment either because of their relation to 
powerful political upper crest, or employing in government sector because of their extraordinary skills in order to 
support government machinery .Japanese practices like job rotation concept is not familiar among these countries 
peoples as well as training to existing and new employees is consider as costly process instead of dire need for 
organization development. 
About international standards for product-services during manufacturing services and enviourment protection e.g. 
ISO9000 and ISO 14000 these countries are in confusion. As most important 2 countries in this list namely Pakistan 
& Bangladesh have international assignment with different developed and industerlized nations in the field of 
Textile, Leather, and many other sectors .although these practices are followed in some major industries but up to the 
fullest extent because of lack of information to these ISI standards. At the same time practices like QCC & Zero 
defect & JIT have no implementation in countries like Nepal, Vietnam, and Afghanistan. 
The recruitment & selection process in all of the above countries is based on favoritism, nepotism, red tepisim.in 
very few cases selection is made on merit bases especially in private sector where most of the candidates are selected 
on the bases of their ability in order t face the challenges and work for the achievement of organizational goal. 
 
Recommendations; 
1; for better result political machinery should be made in accordance to HR betterment. 
2; Proper Training and education must be promoted. 
3; International standards of organization Like IS0 series must be implemented for each and every organization. 
4; Corruption and other male practices that make hindrances in development must be handled. 
5;Recritment must be based on merit instead of any pressure and for this purpose proper pen & pencil test as well as 
psychological test must be conducted. 
6; In order to control high turnover rate, employees must be treated in such a way that may create harmony between 
organization and employees. 
7; There should be proper hierarchy of promotion for employees, and promotion may be given on the basis of merit 
instead of political pressure. 
8; authority must be given according to rank, and there must be clear relationship among authority and 
responsibility.Every organization member must be encouraged to participate in organization decision making 
process. And top to bottom decision making must be discouraged. 
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